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{are of yellow pine with cherry newels The Atcompanying design and Boor | ails and balusters. finished in the nat Blam “bo 3 Boa Jo: sricns frame | ural wood, with fillers and two coals ome wit the modern improve. | 
ments, Including hot-air heating There 
15 a cellar under the whole Bouse. with | 
walls of brick i 
The plaria is of frame, with. s tin | 

300. The ralls. cornices. brackets and | 
other outside work are of pine and 
Cypress lumber and moldings The | 
main gables and the roof are covered | 
with clear heavy dimension cypress 
shingles The exterfor woodwork is! 
Falnted with two coats of white lead | 
and linseed ofl paints of any desired | 
colors ! 

the natural wood The main stairs 
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The floors are ald with marrow | 

white pine tongued and grooved floor- | 
ing. blind nailed. The interior walls ; 
are lathed and plastered with hard 
  

  

  

    
  

Early 

of light varnish properly rubbed be 
(ween coats 

The kitchen contains aa up-to-date 
fange, boller, sink and wash trays, 
with open plunmbing 
The bathroom has a steel clad bath. 

tub and a porcelain basin In a marble 
slab, with back and sides. The water 
closet is porcelain. front washout, at- 
tached seat and low down taok with 
open nickel plated fittings 

The house Is piped for Eas, and fitted 
with gas fixtures. The hardware is of 
plain black Iron. with combination 
roses and escutcheons and box-shapei 
birch knobs : 
The cost of this dwdlling 1s estimated 

At $2,200, but of course It will Vary 
according to loeal conditions This 
Louse is well adapted to a corner lot, 
but of course can be used elsewhere 
lo equal advantage. Qrilies are ali of 
fancy oak and finished natural. Din- 
Ing-room contain® a modern, complete Patent plaster, white finished The brick mantel and open fireplace. This trim throughout is of clear kiln-dried ' Las proven to be a very popular de- Cypress of special design. finished i | sign with home buliders 
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spike Into the tree. and & perfect TREE TELEG S. means of communication has been es- Army Officer Finds That the Leaves  'ablished BY Branches Ald in Wireless | It Is found that the conductivity of Co feation |8 growing tree in a healthy state. for mua . telephonic currents, is such (hat the 
United States government experts or saat Sail nde ot by at he 

Jeve Jatuly myer tua 10 a height up the tree of 30 feet or ry » | more, and the teleplione used from Sential to a wireless telegraph station that elevation with satisfactory re- 
The leafy tops of the forest kinga ie 

Bave In them the capacity to collect | Indeed, experiment shows that good 
—— Xm the air to the arent | Communication can be maintained trunk the e can be dass wity | from one ree top to another with the the same Dv. as though it came trunks of both trees in the circult ob a wire, and an oper ne with wel When the operator holds the ground device a the Btion recelve the | Wire In the hand and completes the Roper. a fey tt besa a th rc le’ eath by merely Touching 4 Beyboard of a regularly equipped ele ech # good graph office. 

disco : This permits the military scout to 
a and Ta farreachiag| 1 the vantage point of the tree ele. play a big art in the warfare pg vation for observing the enemy. while ov It means that Uncle Sam can | being screened from view by Its foil : age, and at the same time to trans a 2u_sarvics rr MALRNE { ie by telephone to the distant sla The advantages of such a system wij | 'o0 the fnformation thus obtained facilitate communication between 

A New Motor Roadway. Baris ot a8 Mmy ‘10 a degree un- A roadway or track for motor pro I os . ; i belled vehicles has been Invented re It 18 to Maj. George O. Squier that | ently by Dr. T. A Johnson, of Xenia, i > credit must go for putting to prac [n, which promises a valuable means Pap Use the discovery that BBY Or of transportation [t consists of tio 4IBATY healthy tree cau be pressed paraliel tracks of concrete. formed so lato service In place of a tower with as to present an outer flange and a 
Salgnnre of wire, furoad treadway with a strengthening ad Shar meaty have bese, Sonquet: (rib running down 1nio the ballast, pine y : ASOn, San! hich has been rolled firmly in 1} Francisco, Cal, SH 9 IY a tte where the United ditches previously excavated This Blates signal service has a wireless roadway is designed for motor vehicles station, and Alcatraz island San Fran 
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Cosmopolitan Organizations 
The cosmopolitan character of all 
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Your last opportunity to buy Clothing, Shoes and Gent's Furnishings at less than cost to manufacturer! Your lat chance; can you afford to miss it? The saying is: It is not what you earn, but what you save. In buying goods at my store you are not saving cents, but dollars. It is not a question of cost or val- ue of goods; itis a question of closing out a stock of Men's, Boys’ and Children's" Clothing, Boots and Shoes in the next few days. This is everybody's chance now, and a real welcome to all: no one has to take a back seat. Come and make hay while the sun shines. Remember, the stock consists of all new goods, made by the most reliable manufacturers; honest union made merchandise. Itis nota clean- up sale of odds and ends, but z genuine Going-Out-ot-Business Sale. This sale will not last always. Costs nothing to see our goods, very little to buy them. 

NEW CUT IN PRICES —— Every article now in H. Sattler's store, corner Packer Ave. and Desmond St., Sayre, Pa., must be sold at once. If determination to sacrifice was ever written on the face of a price ticket you'll readily recognize it here, Profits, original cost and competition are things of the past. Think of this tremendous money-saving opportunity; the chance of a lifetime. You will be sorry if you miss it. 

Men's, Boys® and Children’s Suits and 
Overcoats Mews working gives 

IF Not Cheap Clothing but Good Clothing Cheap. “gg | Men's wool hose, 210 sab 
| A fine lot of suits, all to match. in military cut and double breasted, | Men's knit gloves . ers +i, ; : - | White handkerchiefs, value 5 to 12¢, sale price . «1,2,38¢ | Men's suspenders, former price 13c, M « iy, + + va. ne 

Lot of men's fine suits eomprising a great assortment of single and | Men's suspenders, former price 25e, “ ne wan, wow Sg | } e x 
r 3 

double breasted sack suits in black, blue, fancy cheviots and Scotch mix- | Meus Eases, Jie th, and zee aia orice 2 ho 3 
Men's heavy jersey shirts, eh LL, 39¢, or three for 8; Men's jersey wool ribbed underwear, former price $2 a suit, sale price $1.25 Men's fleeced underwear 50¢ and 75c quality in tan, black, grey, natural color . : 39c a garment or three for $1.00 Wool underwear $1 value . . . 50C a garment Men's dress shirts, $1 and 1 25 value 

. for 75¢ 75¢ umbrellas for . : 
25 and 35c neckwear, sale price 
50 and 5c neckwear, sale price 
10¢ size shoe polish, sale price 

Shoes! Shoe Department 
Ladies’ and gents’ shoes, former price $1 50, sale price Ladies’ shoes, former price $200, sale price 
Ladies’ shoes, former price 2 50, sale price 
Ladies’ shoes, former price $3 00, sale price : Ladies’ shoes, former price $3 50 and 84 00, sale price . Men's shoes at a saving from 50c to £1.00 a pair 

Gent's Furnishing Department 
BaF Stop, Think and Read Carefully =gg 

| Men's working gloves 
. 5C a pair 

. 19¢ a pair 
+ 2 pair lor 25¢ 

10C a pair fancy mixed cheviots, former price $8.50 to 1000 Sale price $498. 

tures. Perfect fit guaranteed. Former prices, $12 to $15; sale price $7 o8 

Lot of men's fine dress suits ; better value or better made garments 
have never been offered. Equal in every respect to fine custom work. 
Cassimeres, cheviots, Scotch mixtures, and reliable Thibets. Former prices 
up to $18 and $20; sale price $9 gS. 

me A lot of men's fine dress suits (you will pay fully twice as much for 
- 19¢ or three for soc 

- 39¢ or three for $1.00 
- 8c or four for 25¢ 

Shoes | 
. .98¢ 

. $1.60 
. 198 

. 228 
. 2.75 

them elsewhere) in English unfinished worsteds, imported Thibets, serges, 
of finest weave, good value. Up to $25. all gO n this sale at $12 g8 

Children’s suits from g8c up at a saving of from 40 to §0 per cent 
Men's and boys’ overcoats at a saving of fiom 40 to 50 per cent. 

Children’s knee pants in corduroy, 25¢ up 

Men's pants in corduroy, 98c up. 

Our stock is too large, space too limited, to quote prices on all goods. 

Going Out of Business. All Goods Are Placed at the Purchaser's Mercy. 

H. SATTLER s-v--. r 
Packer Ave. and 

Desmond Street, 
RRR Za aNTaNeate ate 
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Wholesale Libel 

\~ 7) ~ ahi Se \S2 i 8&2 \ SW Ns RRR \ Nes on ERS 
cisco bay. spother wireless station of 
the signal corps, about a mile and a 
Balf away 

Later the naval wireless station at 
Yerba Buena island was used 

A grove of eucalyptus frees on the 
lawn In front of Gen MacArthur's 
Quarters at Fort Mason was utilized 

5 88 a receiving station 
This part of California in common 

+ %ith many other points In the west 
bas foil becomes so 

that i is difficult, almost impos. 
3 , 10 use (he ordinary slogle wire 
Srounded circuit, even when great care is taken In makiog (he ground. 

rests the great advantage of the (ree method of establishing the elreuit. It 1s only a matter of a few BOments 0 rig the device, drive the 

both passenger and freight, the cars | having rubber tires. The track cap be 
| used a8 a toll line for automobiles The 
Inventor has also g device which can 

i be attached to the steering lugs of the 
| vehicle, preventing contact of tires | with flanges, and obviating steering iy motorman, . 

Night Farm Work. 
In order to demonstrate that, If peces- sary. agricaltural operations can pe Car. 

ried out day and night continuously 
i with a gasoline motor. an Interesting 
| trial Was recently carried out in Eug 
{land on a farm near Biggleswade. A 
| tield was llluminated by acetylene gay 
and two six-foot mower: were attache] 

| io an Ivel gasoline tractor Under thes. 
| conditions 15 acres were eut in the shor: 
time of 3 hours acd 35 minutes 

Sure to Come. 
Mr. Suburbs—Do any 

lorts of organlzations In the United 
States 1s constantly broughi to light   

  
| 

says Youth's Companion. Of the 11 men 
who composed the association foot- 
ball team of one of the Ereat colleges 
during the season Just closed, only one was an American There were two 
Dutchmen—real Dutchmen, from Hol- 
land-—one Englishman, one Scotchman, a Boer from South Africa, a Filipino, a Bulgarian, a Peruvian, and two players from Argentina. The Bulgarian seems to have been foreordained to football, His name (Is Dragoshinoff. 

— 

Costermonger's Parson. 
Rev. "Tom" Collins, well known in | "he East End of London as the coster- mongers’ parson, is enormously popu- Ar with the people among whom he @abors. Nothing pleases him better ‘han to chat with a lot of workingmen Mo #porting matiers, regarfing which Be Is an expert writer. Sometimes on 

addresses his 
in his hist sledves while the 
and smo conifortably, 

Gs 

A curious case of wholesale libel 
on in Paris. A newspaper of that city 
told of a certain gallant adventure ju 
which It was alleged that a parish priest, 
unnamed, had figured I'here ure 
parish priests in Paris, und all have in- 
stituted slander sults, each with the ob- 
lect of vindicating himself Keach asks 
$200 damages 

Japan's Monopolies, 
The Japanese government to-day 

ontrols many of the important monop- 
olles. A large percentagy of the rail. 
roads, the telegraph and telephone 
Ines, the salt works, the tobacco mo- 
nopoly and the camphor production 
are directly under the control of the 
government 

Unbreakable Will. 
Belgian courts have upheld the will (which a man named Devie, who { banged himself in Ardenne, scratched {On © plece of rusty iron with a nall He left 360 for the fire brigade at Aden “to have such a carousal as was 

joer seen before.’ 
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GREGG'S RACK 

  

WAVERLY. 

Pay Day Bargains 
$17.00 Dinner Set for $11.98. 
$6.50 Dinner Set for $4.98. 
All 50c Tams for 25c. 
75c and $1.00 Wrappers for S0c. 

ET STORE 

Gregg’s Racket Store  


